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Left: This illustration shows the steps required to construct
a patient-specific three-dimensional model of the Fontan anat-
omy. Starting with either MRI or CT data, paths are drawn along
the center of vessels of interest. The vessel lumens are outlined
using image segmentation, and a three dimensional model is
constructed. This model then provides the geometry for finite-
element simulations of Fontan hemodynamics. Simulations
provide information that can be difficult to obtain in the clinic,
including energy losses, shear stress, distribution of flow, and
pressure levels under a range of rest and exercise conditions. A
model such as the one shown here can then be modified to test
alternate surgical and interventional options, i.e. ‘‘virtual inter-
ventions.’’ The model shown here was later modified to test
a newly proposed Y-graft Fontan modification with very prom-
ising results.
Center: Norman E. Shumway, M.D.
Right: Real-time intraoperative transesophageal echocardio-
graphic image, using a fully sampled matrix array (Philips
Healthcare, Inc, Andover, MA), showing the mitral valve appa-
ratus from the left ventricular perspective. The image is frozen in
mid-diastole and rotated to demonstrate two neochordae frac-
tured at mid-shaft (arrow) and partially attached a variably thick-
ened, anterior mitral valve leaflet (AL). The patient had initially
undergone mitral valve surgery to repair a flail myxomatous
AL using two PTFE neochords and a ring annuloplasty. He
developed an acute onset of hemoglobinuria and severe mitral
regurgitation 11 years later, due to a flail AL associated with
the fractured neochordae which required valve replacement.
PL: posterior mitral valve leaflet; LVOT: left ventricular outflow
tract.10A The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery c February 2009
